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一.中文摘要
    本研究依據轉換輻射阻尼模式以

















This study establishes the wave equation 
analytical model for piled raft foundation 
which is subjected to a laterally exciting 
force. The model of interactive single piles in
group-pile system refers to the work 
suggested by Dobry and Gazatas (1988) and 
Gazatas (1991) on dynamic interaction 
factor. Soil spring constants were founded by 
theoretic p-y equations, and a time 
dependent radiation damping model was 
derived based on the Novak’s dynamic 
impedance functions (1974). Moreover, this 
study takes the grouped piles as a single 
equivalent pier, and the corresponding wave 






















































































pierE 為等值墩材料模數； pE 為基樁彈
性模數； sE 為土壤彈性模數； pierI 為等值
墩之慣性矩= totalI ； pierr 為等值墩基密度；
pierR 為等值墩之慣性矩； 0r 為基樁之半
徑； pileI 為一根單樁本身之慣性矩； pI 為每
根單樁對筏基中心之慣性矩之和。
若考慮面積之轉換性，亦可將等值
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(a) Monotonic Load (a) Monotonic Load
(b) Impulsive Load (b) Impulsive Load
(c) Harmonic Load (c) Harmonic Load (c) Harmonic Load
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圖 1 單樁分析系統示意圖
圖 2 等值墩基模式示意圖
圖 3 群樁配置 3´3、4´4之互制影響單樁分析與等
值墩基解分析比較
圖 4  33´ 群樁配置於不同邊界條件之筏基頂部
位移歷時曲線慣性矩轉換模式 (b)面積轉換模式
圖 5群樁配置 33´ 之理論設計曲線
